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4-MINUE SP[[CIIS BY
BOYS AND GIRLS FROM

CLARENDON'S SCHOOL
Burrell Tindal

Dear Countrymen and Co-Workers:
This is a time of much turmoil an

strife among the nations of earth
among which our own dear nation, th
United States, is a part. Our star
and stripes are at stake for us t
save or lose: to ho!ld or see German
with her mighty army of forty yearstraining subdue and crush into ruim~
War is an awvful thing. It meandestr'uction of homes, lives, and for

tunes while in progress, but who
conquered it means pecei' and hiai:pmness.
Of course, w.e all k<now the cause o

th is war'. World wide powers, su
premtacy of high seas, sinking of ouships, our birds of commerce, lack o
strong c'entrali government on the parof Germany. You see, couintrymer
our causes are just in the sight oGod end mar'. Tlh(ea fight we musiy.' fight we m.t

10('.. J'eop! we d up ai -m nst hgeat: 0 str.aggle .I -world ha eve
K.known or &rver w' know w.e hamn
1 't, .)s, we muast p)ut our shoulder
0 lie -.heel, s to four-stymnAfo
our I'' puLb! ie andl I .il erty, 'n:t ronf
(d(0c'e our govern meat and4 G >,l :n,
:.ush fo, t h to vietory.

Ask avny m '> Amin birthihe' byP.es hi<' c'. ,' y wh~en youi ma1y3lie is sure to anIswerI, "'Yes, I lov(ver. fobot of her :o ilI fronm sea to s'rher toeks and r'ills, her woods -mttem:pied hill s."' Prove a t then. D~on'he: a slacker3. D~o your bit. BuyWar Siags Stamp.
Y3ou know if John goes4 to see M.t

a life time and says "Mary, I by
you,' and1( nevetr proves it, Mary wil
never be any be(tter off than she witwvhen he started. So, ttf we say wlove our country and1( never prove ii
we will never' win a war' of fort
years' preparaution an1( anticipation.'lhe United States has a presidenshe shiould 1be prou; of-WoodrosWilson, a mn for the occasion, on,wvho knows just how to meet this c'onflict anid pilot our nation throughiIn safety, if we co-operate with hinin every way.
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fie and the war department were

very wise in dividing the burden of
war so each of us as men, women,boys and girls, could share its bur-
dens.
So you see Untcle Sam's army con-

tains every United States citizen
whether he wears the Khaki or Navycolor. We must give our lives and
fortunes if need be. When Uncle Sam
calls we must answer .y doing what:,hebids. Buy War Savings Stamps.

This patriotic service has been di-
vided up into various organizations,such as Red Cross, Liberty Bonds,Junior Red Cross and War Savings
'Stamps.
-But War Savings Stamps are what

s we are putting forth this special ap-
- peal for this evening. Big men must
11 do big bits--Buy Liberty Bonds; lit-
- tle folks like you and I do little bits-
Buy War Savings Stamps. But everyflittle bit helps. There are two ways

- to get these stamps. Go to some
r bank or post office and purchase one
f at its value, wvhich is $4.16. If you

can't (do that much buy a Thrift
,Stamp, wvhich costs 25 cents. Thenr keep on saving until you can fill your,card and get a War-Savings Stamp.

Now, I am pleading in Uncle Sam's
Sname to you this evenin~g; (d0 yourrJart. If you don't, if' needs be, he is
,going to lay hold of your money in
some way, as in tax form. If he dloes
not Germany's brutal hosts will

- trample us under foot. Why hoard
Syour dollars and lose your freedom.(What will it profit if we lay our for.
Stuines by only to be trodden undler by.blood thirsty Germans? Why flingdown your dollars to the Hiuns ? Why
,not feed them to A merican guns ?
Save a soldier's life. We have sent

t our soldiers to France. Now must we
need see themi lac k food and am mu-
n itiori while wec bank our dlollars here
at homie ?

Hani't we rather see the Stars andoIStripes float ove Gerimany than the
German flag over America ? Sure, we

a had. This is our war, our duty, our
country to save or to lose, not one
man alone. With God's help theUnited States has got to win. Shemust win. She shall win.
We could niot afford to dlishonor ourheroes of thec Revolutionary and Civil

Wars who have past and gone, for if-they could their hones would rise fromia peaceful grave and fight before
their country should be defeated bythe furious Germans.

Tfhe soldiers are going, not one by
one, but byv the thousands. Not theleast question about leaving theirhomes, parents, sweethearts and
wives, but going like men, b~ecausethey want to save their country. Com-
pare your sacrifice and theirs.
Now, my last appeal to you, boysandl girls who breathe the free air]beneath the Stars and Stripes, buyiWar-Savings Stamips until your bankiaccount is wanting, your pocket bookis empty, and ypur stomach aching<for a biscuit. Buy a tigStmsuntil heSars and Stripesshall reign over Germany and Ameri-1ca shall wrin the victor.
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Miss Sadie Ridgill
This great war in which we are

now engaged is one of the most un-
civil, barbarious, heart-rending wars
that America has ever beeen forced to
share. Never before did a matter of
win or lose have such unbounded re-
sults as would occur in this case.

If it should be our misfortune to
lose, what word, what imagination,
could picture the hiheousness, the
heinousness of the invading, plunder-ing, murdering German armies, de-
stroying our country--America. But
shall we lose ? The patriotism of
every true America --would rebel
against that word, "surrender" when
such a cause is at stake.
Never before did a war threaten

such a menace to our very existence,to say nothing of our civilization?My friends, picture our free Americasubjected to German rule For free-dom and life our forefathers gavetheir lives gladly, and now shall weallowv this blessing to be taken from
us just because wve do not supportour President? Arc we going to beslackers? Are we going to be cow-ards and think of our own peace and
prosperity only, and thus sacrificeour honor? Very often we hear peo-ple say, "We could have' kept out ofthis wvar; we could have livedl at homewithout commercial .relations wvith
other countries." Could wve have keptof this wvar? Yes, we could have bysacrificing the noblest virtue--our
honori..

Didl America ever turn coward and'
run when her dluty was plain beforeher? Should we have .aeldl our handsand wai~ted until Germany had con.,qIuered F rance and her allies arnd havelandedl on A merican sod---here to re-peat the dlebauchery, the plundlering,the murdlering in cold blood of ourmen, women andl children, as was (lonein France, Belgium, Russia and othercountries which are at war? May our|merciful Godl forbid that these crimes'
may ever be repeatedl in America.Trhe savagery of (Germany and herunprIncipled ruler cannot be comparedIwith any of the ancient barbarians ofthe time when civilization was strug-gling for permanence, It seemedl in-dceed that it could not have been worsewhen wars were wvagted between manand( man, but now this awful was is

being fought against the innocent
women and childlren.
Our armies are in r'rance to help I

and man, but now this awful war isthe risk of their lives, but they cannotwin without the hearty co-operation ofthe people at home, even though theymake the supreme sacrifice.
On the battlefieldls of our allies af-ter a battle all of the wounded Ger-

man soldiers are taken to a hospitalwhere they are cared for as carefullyis our own men until their recovery.D)oes Germany care for our woundledoldiers? Do you know what is (lone
o0 them ? The club that is used inhis case might have been the weapon>fasavage of five thousandl yearso, but it is in reality the one that;hose brutal Germans use to end thativfthe poor, wounded, helplesss10d era of heor enamo. nowi. this,
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do you think that Germany is a civ-
ilized nation? Is this method of treat-ment just? God forbid that this word

(Continued on Page Sir)

CITATION OF LETTERS
OF ADMINISTRATION

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
Whereas, R. A. Ridgill made suit tome to grant him Letters of Adminis-

tration of the Estate and effects of
H. J. Wilson
These are, Therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said H. J. Wil-
son, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Manning, on the 24th dayof May next, after publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
:-ause, if any they have, why the saidAdministration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand this 4th dayof May Anno Domini, 1918.

J. M. WINDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

Notice-

My iand near Brewvington Church
is posted. No trespassing of any kindwilbe allo0wed-no hunting or fish-

4Ing t
. ~ '

S. W. Evans.

NOTICE

On May 17th I will app~ly to theClatrendlon Building & Loan Companyfor dIup licnte certificates of stock in
lieu of certificate No. 54 fcor fiveshares of stock.

1-6R.A. WHITE.

Statc oI South Carolina,
County of Cl~r6noon

James Caldwell, Plaintiff,

Limbrick Caldweli, Edi~ Caldwell,Carrie Caldwell, Emma Ragin, Jes-sic Lawson, Thomas or James Law-
son, Watie Jane Lawson, Francis
Lawson, Joseph Lawson, and AngraLawson, Defendants.
Under and by virtue of a judlgment>rdler f the Court of Common Pleas

n the above stated action, to me dli-'ectedl, bearing date of April 2nd,918, I will sell at public auction to

Por Indigestion, Constipation or
Biliousness

lust try one 60-cent bottle of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A LIquid Digestive
axative pleasant to take. Made and
'ecommended to the public by Paris Medi-
lne Co., manufacturers of Laxative Brotfio
hiinn and Grove's Tasteless chml Tonl*,
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the highest bidder for cash at Clar-
endon Court House at Manning, in
said County, within the legal hours
for judicial sales, on Monday the 3rd
:lay of June, 1918, being sales day, thefollowing described real estate:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, being and situatein the County of Clarendon, and State
above named, containing three andthree-fourths (3 3-4) acres, bounded
is follows: On the North by lands of
Sarah McBride; on the East by lands)f Wash James; on the South bylands of Phillis Oliver, and on the
West by lands of J. Q. Mathis. This
being the tract of land inherited by
James Q. Lawson from his mother,Cmnma Lawson."
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarcndon

,J. W. Broadway, executor of the
estate of W. Brantley Broadway,deceased, Plaintiff.

Against
Kate Broadway, Katie A. Junie, Jo-
seph E. Broadway and Jessie B.
Broadwvay, Defendants,
Under and by virtue of a~judgment3rdler of the Court of Common ploe,an the above stated action, to me di-rected, bearing date of May 6th, 1'918,
will sell at public auction, to theiighest bidder for cash, at Clarendon

Court House, at Manning, in said
County, within the legal hours for
pudicial cales, on Monday the 3rd dlay
fJune, 1918, being sales dlay, the fol-

owing real~tate.
All that certain piece, parcel or lot

f land ini tho Town of Paxville,~ounty of Clareundon, State aforesaid:
ounded on the South by the Manningnd Fulton road aion which it runs

ror 100 feet; West ythe Baptist:hurch lot, along whic it runs for
18 feet; North by J. A. Plowden's lot
,vhich runs for 105 feet and East by

.ouse and lot now or formerly of Hat-.ie J1. Bradham.
All of which will appear by refer..
mee to deed of H~attie J. Bradhamii
atdArl 17th, 1897 and recorded
n.M. C. Office for Clarendon

lounty, in Book A-Z at page 615.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Stato of South Caroln,
County of Clarcndon

'oseph A. Richbourg in his own rightand as administrator of the estate
of W. P. Richbourg, deceased,Plaintiff.

Against
lorton Sumter, Joseph Sumter, Rob-

ert Sumter, Alvenia Sumter LIl-lie - May Sumter, Florence heals,Rish DeLane, Annie Richhourg'Willie Rlchbourg, Pierce Rich-bourg, Willie Montgomo y, Jathes

IND!
price and

" I

~1I
)site P. 0.

Montgomery, Dallis Montgomery,John L. Richbourg, Joseph E. Rich-bourg, Joshua E. Richbourg, J. H.Rigby, B. A. Johnson, ClarenceIseman and Ida Levi, defendants.Under and by virtue of a judgmentOrder of the Court of Common Pleasin the above stated action, to me di-rected, bearing date of April 30th,,1918, I will sell at public auction t'the highest bidder for cash, at Clar-c.ndon Court llousn, at Mann'ng, insaid County, within the legal hoursft-r iudiem! sailos4, or. Monday the 3rdclay of. June, 1918, being sale day, thefollowing described real estate:.Althat piece, parcel or lot of landlying, being and stuated in the Coun-ty of Clarendon, State aforesaid, con-tainig forty--six and four-thnths(46 4-10) acres and bounded on theNorth by lands of Ladson TindalEast by lands of Ladson Tindal andlot number 2; South by lands of B.T. Thomas and lands of Tom Bethune,and West by lands of To mBethune.Purchaser to pay for pap~ers...E. B. GAMBLE,
.. heriff Clarendon tOgunty,

ProfessiOnaj Cards.
D)uRANT & ELJLERBE,

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S, C

RI. 0. Purdy- S. Oliver O'Bryan.
PURIDY & ('BRYAN,
MANNING, S. C.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

,.. FD LESESNE,
Attorney at Lanw,

Office Over' IIosiie Bank & Trrust CO,
MANNINtJ, H, C,

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgaged

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNINC, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
A~orney at Law

Offices Adjoining "TIhe Herald" Bldg.

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

MANNING, S. C.
UpstaIrs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

Children Cry0O FLETCHER'S


